
turning to his company, doubly enddanre
him to his fellow soldiers; greatly incres-
ed their respect for him ; and caused him
to be cheerfully obeyed in all his relations
with the company. To discharge with
faithfulness all the duties of First Sergeant
of a company, in the volunteer service i,

exceddingly dangerous to personal popu-
larity: Few, indeed, can fulfil them pro
perly. and retain the good-will of their
brothers in arms. But Sergeant Blocker
was one of those few. During his whol.-
term ofservice, he was protpt and stric
in the duties required of the men, yet a

popularity never for a moment diminished.
During the fierce conflicts in the valley

of Mexico, the peculiarities ofyoung Block
er were strikingly illustrated. In all thene
brilliant achievements, except Molino del
Rey, in which the Palmetto Regimet
was not engaged, he took an active part,
and acquired great distinction. At Co,
treras and Churubusco he acted as Ftrs
Sergeant of his company. At Chapultepec
and the Garita de Belen. from the neces

sary absence of the commissioned ofticers
he assumed the command. It is not too
much to say. he filled well the latter part.
and proved himself as able to command
the company, as he had been to exercise
the office of First Sergeant.

- In all-the battles in which 1e was en-

gaged. we are at a loss which to admire
mostly, his great coolness of action. or the
hold daring of his movements. There was

no danger he feared to meet-no dashing
enterprise he was not ready to undertake.
A little incident on the battle field of
Churubusco ~ill serve to illustrate his
great coolness in the moment of danger.
In the heat of the action a charge upon the
enemy was ordered by the General in
command. Blocker had that moment dis-
charged his tire-lock, and was in the act of
reloading. The commat.der of his com-

pany, a few paces ahead, turned to him
and said-"come on, Blocker, my brave
boy-you have been at my sido all day."
With the greate-t coolness he replied-
" wait till I load my gun!" But in a mo
ment he 'added-" Well ; I'll load as I go
-I shall be among the foremost!" Suiting
the action to his w ord be advanced rapid-
ly, loading as he wert, and was among
the very first who crossed the ditch by the
public road in pursuit of the enemy.
At Chapultepec and at the Gates of the

City, Blocker, at the head of the company.
behaved with uncommon gallantry. All
the officers of his regiment present, and
all the men under his command hear their
united testimony to his noble daring and
heroic valor. He was ever in the hottest
of the fight. and among the foremost of his
regiment. His men were all close at his
side. Not a man as we know of; faltered.
Wherever be led, the men were willing to
follow. Successfullv-did he lead them on

through the stormy thunders of Chapulte-
pee. Boldly did they meet the fierce dis-
charge of artillery at the Garita. He led
them within the walls of the far-famed ci-
ty. He pointed them to the lofty turrets
of its cathedrals. All were about to real-
ize the goal of their ambition. The enemy
had almost been silenced in his strong
works, and the shouts of victory were
about to arise from the hattle-worn sol
diery. In this anxious moment, when
hope filled she eart and jof revived the
sprt s, a dashtn six pounder. cut through
the ranks, and smote down five or six as

gallant souls as ever shouldered muskets
for their couctry. In a blaze of glotry
they expired! Among that number, was
the brave, the generous, the high souled

- Blucker !* Cotuld he atnd his comrades
have departed in a brighter blaze of glory !
lie survived tonty a short time-bu' long
enough to call to recollection- all the warm
endearmsents of friends aind htome. In his
last moments he remembered his father
and his mother. Hie took from his breast
a Bible, which had been the comptaniion of
htis private momtents throughout the cam-

paign, and requested it should be given to
his mother. Hie then yielded up his splirit
to the God who gave it !

MARLBOROUGH.

'The five of Company D, who were killed
by the same cannon -all, are, Sergeant Bllock
er, Corporal Lewellyn Goode, and Privates
M'.atthew Martun,.Tiurner Crooker, and Hlenry
Calliham.

For the Advertiser.
By foreign hands thy dlying eyes were closed,
By foreign hands thy ardent limbs comnpos'd,
By foreign hands thy hutmble grave adorn'd.
B3y stragers honor'd,& by strangers mnourn'd.

1'OPE.
-

' To think of those dyin~g at a distance
from us whom we esteem as friends, and
upon whom we look with. feelings often-
derness, deprived in their last moments of
the consolation of having those around
them to administer to their wants, whot are
rendered near and deatr to them by the ties
of relationship', is solemn indeed. Ye,
how tmny die to this melancholy way.

Just sixteen months agon. and our muceh
lamented friend JEss?. HIL.I, in the vigor
of youth and manhood, went from-amnong
us, to battle for his country's ,ights. That
the honor of' our District shouldl be sus--
tained, he was more than willing to fore
go the enjoyment ol- domestic retiremett
and ease, yielding without reluctance to
bhat which he considered to he his duty, he
voluhiarily off'eretd himself a sacriften to
the well being of his country. His fate
like that of a great many others was not
to fall gallantly resisting the furious onset
of a merciless enemy. But to die from
disease, under the conviction of having
performed his duty so far as he was abl+-.
He dted on the 15th of September '47.
Hand his life been sparedl. nd should aun
opportunity ha.ve presented itself. there is
no doubt hut that he would have done
honor to himself and friends. Of a mtld
and humane dispositio; s'rictly tenaciousa
of what he considered to be his right, an
advocate to the moral- cdntained in the
sent iment "do utnto others, as you would
that they should do unto you," caused him
strictly to regard, and never to injure the
feelings of any one without provnenation.
Consistency, blended with firmness was
his ruling principle. It wvas this dlecision
of character, together with the many other
ennoblinig qualities that he professedl, that
never failed to elicit the admiration of nil
with n hnm he became acquaintetd. When
the disease of wvhich he died was in its
Worst state, it wvas with the greatest possi--
ble efTort that he cotuld be restrained fromj,
marching on with his company. Hleroic

the indomitable purpose of his- soul, he i
would have witnessed that for which he t
was ambitious. The honor of his country a

unsullied, and her flag proudly waving its a
folds on the walls of the Mexican capitol. c

But he was doomed, fatally doomed, after a

witnessing the surt ender of Vera Cruz, c
never again to beh~ild a sight so replete F
with joy. Far away from the land of his t

nativity, surrounded probahly hy,the dos
ky forms of a treacherous enemy. he dies,
breathing forth to heaven a .ervent ejacu- t
Intion for the future success of our arms. t
'an we then forget those who have devot t

ed their lives and their fortunes to the a

Prosperity of our country. Sooner let us
cease to exist as a body politic. t

The manner in which he addressed his t
father, in a letter writen shortly after the r

'tirrender of. this important strong hold,
;proves that lie was desirous to test the
blood of his noble and high-minded sire. I
Ihe language that he uses, shows at once f
the material of which he was composed. a

Alter speaking of the manner in which the d
attack was tm~ade on the city, he remarks, a

but you want to hear more glorious news. d
In the words of Perry, "we have met the t

-nemy, and they are ours." From the a

force and style of the language that he i
uses in his letter, prior to the introduction
f this laconic sentiment, is evidence suffi. r

cient to verify the fact of its having pro-
ceeded frem a soul tilled with patriotism. e

We cannot therefore estcem him less be- i
cause he did not die as othets died in the
arms of victory, surrounded by a halo of a

glory. r
As a son, he was kind and affectionate, 11

ever mindful of that which would cunduce r

to the happiness of those around him. Well F
may his father mourn the loss of one who
was beloved by all who knew him. Sin k
cere in the professions of his religious ti

faith, he endeavoured strictly to comply c

nith the requisitions laid down for the go-
vernment of those who profess the name e

of Christ.
The meeting which was held on the C

22d of February last to pay a tribute of
respect to his. as well as the memories of
Calliam and McDaniel, his companions I
in arms, who died about the same time, I
shows the estimate placed upon them as t

citizens.
The persons having assembled agreeable V

to previous appointment. The Rev. the d
Clergy Zedekiah Watkins, and James M. n

Chile, being requested to perform the d
ceremonies, the latter being absent, the of

Rev. 1). D Brunson was invited to parti b
cipate previous to the services. Notice a

being given at the Church, the audience F
assembled in front of the house of Mr. John t:
Thomas. and formed procession in the u

following order. In column, left in front. I
the tight lufantry, Spirit of 76; leading, a

of which corps the three deceased were fi
members, next Jatnes A. Talbert's coin- a

patiy of Cavalry. next the Rev. the Cler- .t
gy, next the families and connections of it
the deceased, Field and Staff Oticers of I
the regiment, and then the citizens gene t

rally. The procession marched in front of
the Church in this order, halted the milita-
ry, wheeling right into line and opened t

rinks' the Clergy being invited, advancers f
through the ranks, .ilowed by the rela- h
tions and friends of the deceased. After tI

being seated -in the' house, the' services 4

were performed by Rev. Z Watkins, from 'I
1st Hebrews. 4th chap. 14th verse, in a 0
forcible and impressive mannier. Here a
diad the friends atd relatives of those gal- '1
lant youn! men meet to mingle thetr tears
itn sorrow, for those whose loss to thoem was n'
irreparable.

THE FARMER BOY.
Oak Forest.-

F'or thAe Advertiser,- t
THlE BANK An MISTrER 9HUf4TZ.

iUe silent ye Seribblers anud ".Voters.''
The qtuestiotn is setled-Hlenry Shutlz,
thte "lhunder~ and builder of llamhurg,"
has raisedl his voice in fsn or of the Rank!
WVho will dare to dloubt-much mete ais-
sail it now ? The "Founder" of HI amthurg
enti jever want money.' ile is not look.-

ing fur discounts-his testtimy is <fisin-
terested and conclusive When he did re
qim:. motney, the btank tie declares. Ionied
it freely'. Wtho after that, can question
that it is wisely and prudently mamnag'd ?~
It is a vulgar idea that this bank, like U

"commont hank-i" nteeds gold and silver to
redeem its bills, says Mr. Shultz. "The
State is its cap.tail." The whole property of
the State belongs to the bank-every dollar 'c
of every mam is hound for its circulatioti. a
Let it issue its paper in boundless profusioin,v
build ton ns in swamps. and rail roads over
moonrains, and befriend publIic benefamc-
tors like .ir. Shultz. Its paper' is safe b
withoutt gold and silver, for the State of
South Carolitna is estimated to be worth
ttear 82.50 000.00-shall " A Voter," -or
"Many Vitters," haive the hardihood to at.
tempt to arrest this, antI preserve their a
property frota the bounfiful expendi'utre of i
the Batnk, bty requesting their representa- t
tives to have an eye to the distributions of (
its fatvrrs. Mr Shultz says it is all a

"~farce."~ It is supremely ridticulonis for an I
humble citizen who belongs with all he
possesses to the batik, to pretend to in.
qutire whether it intends to pay its bills out
of his property, or~out of the gold and sil-
ver capital placed in its hanods. It is down-i a

right impertinence for him to ask who e
gets the money. It is quite enough for d
him to know that his Lord Paratnont-the n

Bank spends. and its friends fare somptu- 0

ously every day, while fate has made him
only *A BAN4K SERF.

[(Por Uhe Advertiser.] b

TO TIJF. CANDIDAT'ES. A
We intendled to submit a few remarks~fuirt her upon your opinions in regard to the trBarnk, bum coninecting your explanationsI

andI speeches, withI your addresses to Voter, E
we itncline to think that all'fyoti are dis- n
posed to develope the condition of that in, alstitution, wvhile some of you' upon princi- ii
ple are even against a re-charter. el
This latter, has' been a controverted tI

question ever sitice the establishment ofc
our governmetnt,-and one, which wewoucl: have disetnssed in order to elicit in-e
formatior., upon batnking generally, andi e
upon ours in particular. Withour further tI
alltusiotns t votor opinions, we subtmit a h
few co:,sidetatton, in respect to the Bank. I
Ahout the year 1824, the Legislature .*

oppointed a Commit ee of Ihspection, to'iexamine mitiutely, the aItairs and situa.
tion of the Bank, and report to the Legis-
lature the rosnlt thneenf This reguntinn

idicetes an honest.disposidon, to kee
he State fully advised of the management- C
ud situation of her Bank; and if its spirit p
nd policy had been carried.into practical al

peration, the.present jealous opposition to Tr
ur Bank would never have been supern- it
uced. to actual mismanagement on the ]
art of its Officers. But nothing is easier 'st
han to defraud the people, as long as you
eep them ignorant of the-fnct.
It is like indirect taxation, ostensibly for it

he purpose of revenue, but really. fptrpro- tl
etinu of a monopoly, in whose welfare, m

re have no interedt-no hope of any civil, tI
r political advancement. If all legisla- ir
on of such a tendency were divested of its r

isguise, aud the fraud exposed, it would in
e impossible to force a free and high- g
ninded people to submission. A salutary It
nil wise institution, has nothing to appre- i
end from the intelligence of the people. e

is fact. the greater the intelligence and in-
rmation,-the greater the appreciation
f its benefits, and the more ardent is the in
evotion to it. In politics all mystery is K

t least primafacie, if not conclusirie evi. r

ence of fraud. There is no other motive
concealment. This is true as regards re
government and its subjects, and the re-

resentatives and their constituents. It
iay not be true as regards the duty of one
ation towards another. But in our mus

icipal regultions it is our right to see

very step taken, and to know every opin->n entertained by our representaites. In
iouth Carolina it is not only a right-but h
n especial and pressing duty; our govern- h
lent it not fully democratic, and God for- t
id that it ever should be. We are more w

epublican, and exercise our sovereignty. ri
urely by constituting representatives.- c

bove all others then it becomes us to
now, to analyze, and publicly to discuss
e political sentiments of those who are o
audidates fur our Legislature. In this Fray- we are amply able to dictate both n

uch men and measures as will guarrattty ti
successful and satisfactory operation of te

or State Government.
Under these considerations we make the !'
igniry, why have not our Senators and a
epreseutatives, and their Committee of di
napection all along, kept us advised-that v,
he Bank out of its profits was not paying w

ne dollar of our debt, and that by mis-
ianagement, it has lost half of a million of ul
ollars;--while as a compensation. to its hi
ficers, we have paid theta one million of
llars. Ignorance of the mismanage- in
tent of our Bank, really seems to tare .t
een the result, not of indifference or in- P

dvertence, out of deliberate design on the hi
art ofour Legislature. For fear the Com- %%
itiee of inspection appointed in 1824, letight reveal some fact calculated to dis
lease the people, and wound the feelings o
nd interest ofsome of the gorman bank of- S
cers, the Legislature as early as 1827. th
dded a very material proviso, to tIre du
es of the Examining Committee. which tr

tas follows: " provided, nevertheless, that w
6sere shall be no examination or scrutiny of

adividual accounts."
Here was a bold regulation to conceal th

to operations of the ank ; and one that inrould conceal the names of a favored at

to. into whose. hands,the directors might fit
mid or give the public money. We are ar

>ldthat they have lost five hundred tbou-
atd d'allars'-hutsnot how or by whom? "

'hey themselves owe the Bank over 2 3 a

rits capital proper, and they theumselves
rethe proper persons to collect this a-- in
totint. Will they collect for themselves? pa
If the directors are trustees of our.mo- ai
is. and have appropriated large sums to gi
icir own) private uses, which they are ri

able and~ willing to replace, they are I
uilty of embezzlement, a crime in its na
aroof the deepest die, antd utmost magni- ci

ide. VOX POPULI.
C'orrections.-In my last commutnication C
toword answerable should be unmnswver- n.

ble, aod the word creditors should be hi

ebtors. s
- te

T[IE MALE AN1> FEMALE Pi
0iLademnies in Greenwood, et

ABBEI'LLE DJISTRICT, S. C. "

rttder thte comrol of the Baptist Denomination' d
-litE first sessint of' the piresent year itn h1

..the above S'hools, having closed this
ay,thte Board of'Trustees desire to bring thtemn
rin to the favorable tnotice of their f'riends "

itdthec ptublic generally.
The Exercise4 of the Male Department have
ceeubly attd- satisfactorily condooted by .ir.
t.L.EN )EDIRtcK. a genttlentan of' good tmnoa
haracer, dinitied mantners,' and high'literary
Itutnents; possessin~g tha~t order of mind
-ichI eminently qtialifii hitm for the vocationc

e hazs chosen-the lustucti.-n of Youth.
Whlilst theo Board are happy itt expressig in
efore the pttblic tte great satisfaction which iti

Ir. Dedrick has, in every respect, rendered mi
is depart'ment. thtey can most confidently re- w
omnendl their Schtoo.l to their friends, atmif to B
llf'rietnds of education, feeling assured that ai
texpectationse of thoee whose sons enjny the
dvntages of tis [nstitnttiotn will Lie intly real T
ed Mr. lt-drick being a graduate of one of al
tfirst literary instittutionis in the United States, f
Unio Collejze of'New York.) and bearintg the -ci

igest testimonials t'rott Professors of the Col gq
go.uand fromt other distinguished literary gen- C
men. ts fully qualified to prepare yotttg men ei
rCollege.

The Female Schtool is still nnder the care -

C Prof'essor R. H-. NicuoLes. The repttut'ion tni
hicht this genotletnani has acquired in the duties bh
his professi, and the entird satisfaction s

hich he has given his patrone, duritng a mesi- tr
ence of' 18~ months in ot Village, render it

nnttecessary for the Bioard, at itis time, to speak ws
F his qualifcations as Rect'or of a Female hi

chool. .i1r. Nichtollst and Lady have, with
errvrinig effbrts, ettdeavored to establish a it
'etmale School of high order, and at contsidera- th
eexpetnse, have secured the services of a st
crybhle assistant, Muss d'ARAH A WnAa, of hi

ngusta, Ga.. it yontng lady of superior mtind he
d fine accompl'shmnenits, nndelrwhose charge ct
Music and Drawirgdepartmentsltave been th~

ot sattstfactorily cotnducted thte past session. in

It has beent and still is the des go of the
ord to elevate their I'nstituttons .to no cmi-
tennot to be surpassed by any inustitutons re

aisimilar kttd in the rstate. T1o accomtplisht
is desirable object they have endeavored to
gage the most comnpetent lInstruactors. in
is thtey have been peculiarly forttuate in the
oiee of those whose names appear above.- hi
hey appeal to their frietnds to aid them in

,
ir enterprize. by their ptattonage and influ- O
ie. Hoping to aflord additionalrfacilities the
taing session, to those pupil, who may entter "!

ir Schools. the Board confidently expect a
ieral'pattonage. Terms as heretoford pub-I

hed Tuition montey tnot required until the|.
td'ofcaeh session. H
The 2ndSession will commenee the 1st Mon- toi
yin July next. tn

JAMES M. CHILES, Pt. B. T. bc
Greenwood, Jane 8th, 18.$ 21 e

...r4 ieduelora =Convicted.-Thomas
larrett and'Iii Huoit, t*o Phit'anthro-
einotrlein fin- Delavare.. sin aided
id'U1tiiuin the escape of5 or'6 slaves
omM1rylainl have been convicted in
ie U. S. Circui' Court at New Castle,
elaware. The fnrmr was fined in the
mI of3500 and the latter $2500.
Wheat Iarvest.-The Wheat harvest
this District has generally commenced

is week. and the weather has been of the
ost delightful kind-clear and cool for
e season. The crop of Wheat is turn-

g out well on most farms. There is
ore forward Wheat sown than formerly
this District. Many farmers are be-
aning to conclude that it is a surer crop
an the later varieties.-Greenville Aloun-
ineer..

OBITUARtY.Died, at the. residence of Wm. J. Wightarnn,
this district, on the 5th inst., Ass WenT-
w, infant daughter of Dr. Andrew J. and Sa.
.hJ. Creighton. aged 17 months and 15 days.
The general feeling incident to the death of
child. partakes more of acqniescence tlhnn
gist. its short careet, (untainted by the world)
deem'd a hippy one-
The oal lias been reach'd, without the toils

of the race.-
The victory has been won, without the strueg-

gle of conflict --

ut. within thidomestic circle, where its brief
story is best known, other feelings have been
work-ikthere,.the strongest of all natures ties
we beiknit-the eyes "in nte elcquence"
isleft 'inipresions not easly forgotten.i and
rig aftierihlat eye tas been closed in death,
ill the remembrance revisit the bereaved pa-
nt. as the. words of one with whom sweet
ecncil had.often been held.
None'who saw this lovely infint, failed to be
rack withjhe intelligence that beamed in her
'e. and the apparent consciousness with which
e listeiedeto the conversation around her.
rm herblth until the period of het fatal ill.
,as, she was rarely known to cty; bet an ne,
re cheerfulness was her prevailing charac.
ristid.. .

Such lovely- traits, were well calcnhlcted to
spire feelings ofendninment.almost approach-
g to idoletry, but. He who declared, "of setch
the kingdom of Heaven," and "there Angels
always hehold the face of my Father ie lea.
ci," removed her from the evil and she is now
ith her God. W.
Departe this life, in this district, on the 30th)
I., Mr. PatrL JENSINGS, in the (6th year of
s age.
Departed this life, in this district, on the 3rd
at.. AMr. NATHANIEL BURTON. junr., in the
ithyear of his age. Ties deceased was an ex-

aplary member of the Baptist Church, andAdthe blest.prepntration for death, a life ofnni-
rm piety. A wife and one child, together
ith a large cirele of friends and relations are
ito mourn his loss.
Departed this life, on the morning of the 18th
t., Mrs. Fcascas A., consort of Colonel
imuel M...Hill, of Dallas county, in the thirty.
ird year.ofdler age.
The deceased was a native of Edgefield dis-
ct, S. C., who after the death of her mother,
as removed by her father to her relatives in

eorgii,.aied dicre placed atschool; at a tender
e, prevoas to his seutlin. in'that Suate; and
was Yeitdrked by all who observed her at

ityouthfdl period of life, that she possessed,
an eminent degree, those qualities of heart
idmind,,whicb then obtained for her the con-

lence, estjnd love of pnpil and teacher,
id he. espg I regard of all who knew her.
le was ever, the favorite of her schoolmates
idienitraiioi,'ail thcos prirciples of pnrity
idjnstice.which she entertained in so high a

gree, and to which she so devotedly clung
(though a mere child), her generous emo-
ens of heat "entlo disposition, anid that comn-
essioniate fe~enig of soulI, which would so en-

yv cause the'tear oef pity to roll dlown her
rlist, face at a'nothec's woe, together with her
pid progeess to study, remarkably indticated
r futute usefness in life, These itndica-
ens were verified to their fullest extetnt (Ohe,
od ! that het life cotul have tecen longerspar-
Ito benefit angadorn society !)
At the age or nineteen, she was married to
oh. Hill, aced came to Alabamca, antd thus a
c: field was opened.foe the exercises of those
ghe and adoruintg qualities of mmcl aned hieart
hich had growne in strength atnd power, as

leadvaticed in life. Ine the eapacity oftdauegh-
wife, mother, and sister, she acted truly a

rfect part. Ndr was her netble hecart. genier-
csfeelings, aitd exp~ansive beenevolence re.
rctedi to these sacred, hnct nearrowv licnits. She
as a Christianr, too--n membter of thce .3ietho-
stEpiscoipal Chucrch-aned far becyond thce
muedrios of relatimeeshipt. did her harptpy in-.
i-nce and us~futl efforts exteund thiemeselves.
None was emore reaedy to give to the neeidy
rancger; no eye coeuldi be mor'e eesily dimemeed

ith- the tear ofisymepathy at anotheer's stiffer-
g. ande no hand was ever mnore reandy to
othe thce sorrowineg and afflicted.. ller houe
as thce home of the mtotherhess cheild, ntetd she
cdly threW the mantle of charity and hospi-
lity over ail within her reaech.
Wheen we consider how brighetly shotne those
bristian v':rtnies antd noble traits in leer char,
~ter it seems indeed that " Death loves a sheie-
g meark." But the ways of the Almeighty are
scrutabele.
Hecr acquaiifltaceCs were many, antd they
ere all, all, heer frieneds, her warme frieids.
ct death bees torn leer away frome thecni-frol
ionly sister and brother, five cheildlren. a ft

er, n'nd an almost broken-heearted hncskearid.
hie teasrftul sobbinegs of her bereaved relatives
d friends, and the plaintive wail of her in-.
nis. catnnot neopy stir that noible heart. It has
ased its.throbbings; her hallowed lform lies
iec aned still itt thce grave, at ?eotunt Carnnel
hur'h, where shte reqenested it should be lilac.
I:eer spotless spirit is at rest in that other
orld; with heerchildren who have'gone before
-with the long since deptifted spirit of her owen
other, as well as with the no less clear, dJisem-
>diedetotel of her angelic step mother, whome
e no le.ss loved, and whose qualities and vir-
esshe bitt imitated.
Her death was icedeed a heavy blow to the
hole community, as-was attested by the invo-
ntary grief-exhibited by all at the inctcllegetnce.
The ltght which shed its happy and saltetary
fineance arouend upone soccety. as queneched im
e long night.of the tomb; lhnt her exampes
illlive itn the memory ofall. any leer cheildr en

woerthy of their mcother-mnay we all imitate
r course icn life, and although " sth cantnot
me to us, wve may go to leer." Guod grant
atthis my be so., is the prayer of one, who,
her death, lost his best friend in the world.
Alay 22. 1848. B.

(Dallas Cadcue.

ulier Lodlge JAo. 17.
*. @, e. JY.

Q" Regular meeting of this Lodge will
held on: Monday evemeng next at 8
clock, .JOIIN LYON See.
Junce 1'4 1't 21

NVOTICE.ILL Peisons inedebted to the sebscriber as
adminitstradtor.fthe estate of Thomas J.

ibbler, are for the~ last time regneested to come
rward atnd make: payment betora return day
October, as I am-dtee mined to close tip the
siness. Attention tos the above wvill save
st. J. IP. PERiIIN
te.'..- 4t 20

GREENWOOD
FE.M7FLE A1C DE.I F,

UNDER THE CONTROL OF THE BAFrisT tDE-
NoMINA 0tON.

R. and MRS NICHOLLS have n:ocl
pleasure in again offerng to their friends

their very grateful thanks for the continued en.
con rageient they have received.
The i hird session of their School terminuted

on the 8th inst., tind the next will commence
on the first Monday in July, when they earn-

estly hope that nin ppreciaution of the eflorts
they have made to establish a superior Sch.ool
by their own unuparing exertions ansd by en-
gaging superior assistance nt very cotsidernhle
expense, will be manifested in an increased pa-
tionage and an untiring recommendation on
the par t of their friends.
The Mtsic and Dhawing Departments will

he continted under the charge of Miss SARAH
A WRAY, of Augusta. and it is very sincerely
hnped that the valuable services of that lady
may lnug be secured to the institution by every
enconrngeiment heing given to the exercise of
those talents which, during the past session,
af'orded such high satisfaction. -

It is thought advisable to contradict a report
that the nuinher of ptpis is limi ed:-any
number can be received and instructed.
Terms of instruction and any other iniformat

tion required will he inmnediately forwarded by
mail ot application to the Principal.
Greenwood, June 10, 1848.
june 14 3t 21

Take Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAIIOLNA.

"ABBLVILLE DISTRICT.WHEREAS, the lost Will and Testament
of Edward Collier, deceased, was ad-

mitted to Probate, in common form, in Ordina.
ry. on 25th May last, and there being no proper
or legal Executors. to the said Will, dud a Pe.
tition and Snggu'stion being presented and filed
by Wt. E. Collier and others, legatees next
of kin, requesting the Ordinary to carry ont the
provisior s of the said Will, its required by the
Act of Assembly, passed 1846, in such cases;
therefore, an order was passed on said petition
granting the prayer thereof. and the estate is
now in the custody of David Leely, Ordinaryof Abbeville District. for administration.

All persons,therefore.haying demands againstthe said estate, will present their notes or other
written evidences of indebtedness. tage:lterwith a trite copy thereof; and those who have
accounts against the estate will have them pro
ven. as the lat requires merchants anti slupkcep-
ers to prove their accounts on suits instituted in
the Court of Common Pleas, viz that no partthereof was paid in the lifetime of the testator
by settlement, discount or otherwise, nor since
his death, and that all discounts have been al-
lowed.

All demand. whatever must be presented
without failre. on or before the first day of
December next; and all those indebted to the
estate (except those who have running accounts
at the Blacksmith shops, mills, &c. for the pre.
sent year, who will he required to settle by the
25th of December) must make immediate pay.
ment. as no indlttgence can be given; for as all
the residue and remainder of the estate will be
sold this ensuing fill, it becomes necessary to
know by that time the full extent of the -le6ts,
in order that the Fxectutor may turn over the
specific leegcies withont future liabilities.

DAVID LESLEY, 0. A. r. & Ex'or.
june 14 12w 21

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of.Fieri Fa-

cias, to me directed, I will proceed
io sell at Edgefield Court House, oni tfie
first MO A Tuesday folloing, in
July next, :the following prophiy, in
the following cases,.viz i
W W. Geiger, and others, severnlly, vs.

FElizabeth Carter, the tract of land where.
on the defendant lives, containing five
thoussand acres more or less adjoining uif
lnnds of John Wise, Joha Marsh and
others.

Joseph N. Ib;ilesy vs.L Aiua Abney,
a tract of land containing five humndred
aeres, more or less, tndjoinitng lands of
Elizabeth Carter, Joseph Rumley, antd

Terms of sale cnsh..
.

S. CHRISTIE, s. g., D.
June 12 4t 21

fore derelict, all personrs having papers pert in-
ing t.i the estate, are reqnested to hand them
ove to me b the earliest practicable tiuine, arid
nhhsneted to the estate to make pay-

ment. an's those having dem-inds tur presenit
themr properly attested.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
jnne 141 6mn 21

Ha1.mburg .Tournal will please copy.

Cotton Yarne, Stripes, and
Osnaburgs.

QJUST RECEIVED~ a fresh supply of the
above goods. -L O

FRESh! RICE. and .' Carter's Pnten FT Y
BANE." a sure ntid efTectual destroyer of F'lies.

For sale by
C. A . MEIGS.

jmi
tf 21)

Private Boarding Ioiuse.MRS. McCLINTOCK will be clnd to
take a few BOARDERS nt $10 per

month, exclusive of Wash inc and Lights, Ier
house is convenient to thu Acadetmy, and well
adapted to the accommodation ~f-Stutdentis.
juno7i f 20'

Dr. L. U. DeLange,
Surgeon Dentist,

FROM i HA'RLESTON &, AUGUSTA.
I'LL visit durting this or the following
week, Edgefield C. II., and dan bo

found at Mr. Spann's Hotel.
Refer to Dr. B. A. Rodrignes. Surgeon

Dentist. ini Chtarleston. atnd to many of the
must respectable famnilies in Augusta arid Ham-
buirg.

Dr. DeL will adinister whlen requirerd, the
Cldurofoirm, which has been recently introduc-
ed, to destroy all senisibility to pain; both in
Enrope and the Untited States with snccess.
jusne7 int 20

PAg .'tetan and A'irgeonu,
'~f',GS leave to of'er his proufessionial servi,

ces to the citizens of r~dgenfeld arid vicinti-
ty. an.1 respectful'y to solicit a share of their
patroinage..

Doctror C.'s past success in the treanment of
disea~ses oftnen, women and mhikiren,. enaconr-
ages him thns to ask the su;pport of an enlight-
ened commtut-

V. Mott, M. D., New York City.
A. Clark. M. D.. "."
Ri. G. Frary. M. 1)., Iudson. N, Y.
G. Kimball, M. D., Lowell, Mass.
HI. H-. Child, M. D., liiusfield, Mase.

N. B.-Prompt attentinrl given to calle left
my residetnce, the hotise formerly oceniu ied by
S. S. Tompktns, Esq., by night or day, or at
the Post Oflice by day. 1. 1). C.
May 17 tf 17

Head Quartei's,2d Regiment cavalry, S. C. M. 5
OaDns No. 4.
&N ECliTION will be held at the Chero..
. kce 'onds on the fourth Satuiday in July
n xt, for Captain to command the Edgefield
1lussars Troop of Cavalry, to ti!l the vacancf
oreaioned by the resignation ofA J. Hant-
m',nd.

Other vacanci-Af any should occur by this
Electi:,, will be filted at tho same time.

.ieut. IMerriwaImeth. 1' C. Mathis, aid John
Ballr. will net as . nnagers.

By orr of
THOS. W. IANIIAM, Co.
2d Regitent Cavalry S C. M.

jine7 8t 20

J 101E NEW GOODS
At Roberts' Cheap Cash

STORE,
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.ANo TI ER llog.head of that unequalled
SUGAR. II pounds for $1 00.
aIULASSES, same as last, 37j cents a

gallon,
Facterv Yarn, all numbers,
Best Rio COFFEE at 10j lbs. for $1 00,
3 Jars Lorillard's Maceaboy Snuff,
I gross ptressed fine cut Tobacco,
Pocket Knivo", Handsaw Flies,
Carpenter's Knob Lacks,
Trace Chains, Perenssion Laps;
Gunpowder, Wooden Milk Pails;
''ack Ilammuer.. Shon Brushes,
Suspender, and Pearl Shirt Buttons,
Fish Hooks, yellow and white Fish Lines,
Corkscre ws, Shut and Lead.

Which. with my well selected stock, reaeiv.
ing constant additions, I will sell low, fpr Cash.

.K. S. tOBCR''S
may 31 tf 19

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDG E lEI.D DISTRICT.
LV THE COMMON PLBAS.

Jpffers & Cothran,
vs. Auachment.

flenry Timanus.T E Plaintiff in the above case, having on
the 1st day ofMay last, filed his declara-

tion. On motion of Mr. Yancey, attorney for
Plaintift. Ordered, that the said Defendant apa
pear and plead to the said declaration, within a
year and a day fron the date hereof, or jndg-
meat will be awarded against him by default.

TIIO. G BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Ist Jnne, 1848.
Juna7 qly 20

Improved Stock.
THREE very fine young

acclimated Devon and Dur-
ham BtLLS. for sale.

Apply at this office.
may 31 if 19

.NlOTICE.BY TI E CONSENT OF PARTIES.THlE Papers pertaining to the estate of
Willinm Ferguson. dec'd.. being iii mybrinds. all those indebted to the estate. by note

uimade payable to Cullen O'Neal, Ex'ior., in
right of his wife. are reinired to make pa-iment, and those having demands to presettthem properly attested to me..

JOHN HILL,.O. E.ID
may 37 3m 1J

.NOTICE.ALL those indebted to the estate of Bazil
Lowe, deceased, are requested to make

payment, and those having detianeds Lo freai&it
the'm property aftested

JOHN HILL, OE. V.
may 31 & 19"-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COUjRT- OF ORDINAIN.
William Little, Applicant. Partition o in

. e. "d erised bytid.
Jesqe Little, James Little, llaun LC ; Sr.

and others.

IT npplearing to my saltisfartionl, that John
.Linennd David Little. two of the defens

dants, resid-e withmont this Stnte., it is tiherefore
orde'red, that lhier do appear and object to the
division or sale of the real .estate of' William
Little. Senr.. devissed, to the parties to. this
p~Ioceedling, on or before the fourth day orSep-
tembier next, e r thei( consent to ahe same6 wilf
bece tered of record..

.
JOHN HILL. 0. E. D.

maiy24 l2w 19

J&lministratior's N~otie.-
1LL persons indebted to the esiate.of B. M6.

Roilgers, deceased. are required ip make
immediate praiment, and thonse having demands
render them in properly nttested, to

JAS 0. 0. WVII:,K-NSON, Adm'r.
mnay'll 3m 19
IUT The llamburg Journal is regnetited to

copy the above three months.

FOR SALE.ATRACT OF .LAND...containing Five
!.hundred and' eighty-five nere.s (58ff),

twelvo mileq ftom Edfgetieldi C. [I., lying he-
twreen Benverdamn anid Turkey Crdeks, 1kImiles from Carrill's Mill.
Terms will he made easy.

R.lt PLATT BlfCNSON.
may 31 6m 19

MYARIKET hOUSE.
TH-E MARKET will bo

open on Monday's. Thnirsiny's.
and Saturday morning. at halt'
pa1st four, andt remain sopeni un--

til htail'past six. The price of Beef will he reft
dnced from the first of Junue at least one centa
p~er pionntd. .. C. M. GRAY.

may 24 5t IS

Look al tis disseALL persons mndebted to th-ea estate of B.
Wise. eitlier by note or account. are re-

gnired to make iimmedin-e payment, and those
having dr~mands to present them properly st--
tested.2SOIIN HILL, 0. E D.
ma2y 8 18

MYORE NEW GOODSS
T hi E undersigned is now receiving addia

lions to his stock of
Fancy A'$laple Dry GooJs,
CROCKEKY. HARDWARE, DRUJGS'

AND N1EDICINES~.
HIATS. CAPS. BONNETTS', SHOES. &c.-
to which lie invites the attention of his friends
andi customers. Call- and examine for your.
sclve's. .C. A. MEIGS.
may 24 if 18

N1:1r BOOT AND S1HOD
MANUFACTORY,

TI-H E subseciber has c'omtwece
ed the 11oot and Shoe making in

- Pottersville, in the Store-1house
Ifrorcely occupied by Messrs. Drake & Gibbs.
Hs srolic'its the patronage 0r his friends and the'
pubiic generally He will matke to order Boots
and Shoes, in a most superior style of evnrkt,manship. Gentlemen wvanting eork-soled,domuble-snletd, wvater..proof, walkiing. dress-an'd'
fine pmlup-psoledl boots, and tmade o-f the best
materials, will leave their orders with the stib,-
scriber. N. BARTLEY.

iM. 24 -tf 18


